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freshmen and Sophomores Be-gi- n

Hostilities Tonight

JUNIORS ARE ORGANIZED

Third Year Men Preparlnfl for Clash

With Senlori In Hopet of

Copping Championship

Wednesday night ttt 7:30 o'clock the

treBhmen and sophomore debating

teams lineup for the annual forensic

battle in Law 202. All has been

for the regular class debates

except choosing the Judges and it is

expected that the talent to be dis-

played this year will equal and pos-Bibl- y

exceed that of any year previous.

The teams for the two classes are
Sophomores: It. A. Robin-

son,

as follows:
Harriett Ashbropk, John Koehler,

(or the affirmative.
Freshmen; Reuben Clausen, L. E.

Slater, Leo Sturgeon, for the negative.
The subject for debate : "Should the

government control the Railroads," is

one of national importance and deals
directly with conditions confronting

administration. It isthe present
therefore of universal interest and a

large attendance is expected at every

debate.
The Juniors have already organized

their team and promise to give the
senior representatives a good fight as
soon as the latter have formed a team.
The winners of these two dbates will

then meet to decide the class cham-

pionship later on.

Summer Army Camps
Attract Over 450 Men

Ahnnt men students at the Unl
verslty of Wisconsin have already
signed up for the R. O. T. C. summer
military camps fof college students
uhirh are belne arranged for by the
war department. The number of men

to go to the camps from tne universe
uiii nrnhnhlv exceed BOO. -

vivo, mon will eo to the first class
camps open to men Jn the senior divi-

sion of the reserve officers' training
rn. Ton vim enter the second class

camps which are open to men who will

be 20 years and nine months of age

by May 1 and have had 300 hours of
miiitorv tmlnine since January 1.

1917. About 441 have Bigned up for

the third class camps open to younger

men.

GOOD ROADS CONFERENCE '

BRINGS PLEASING RESULTS

Members of University Faculty-Tak-

Active Part in Impor-

tant Discussions

The attraction of the campus cen-

ters this week about the Good Roads

conference now being held at the city

and farm campus grounds at which

principles upon which the develop-

ment of good roads in Nebraska. are

being discussed.
Acting ' Chancellor Hastings wel-

comed visitors in behalf of the Uni-

versity at the opening session Tues-

day at which other members of the

faculty took an active part in the dis

cussion and in outlining the valley to

be followed in the further develop- -

iriAnt rf ha ma A a In this State.
nr a. a Prof. L. W. Chase

and Professor Chatburn were the
other speakers beside cnanceuur

Chatburn gave
a talk on the economic principles
undArivins' the demand for better
rnmi Toiiinimr thtk unnecessary ex"

pense incurred yearly by farmers. or

this state in the transportation or

their products. . explained the pur
pose of the meeting and told of the
things held in store tor tne tisi.rr n a rnnra rT a talk in the

conference and aTuesday morning
slide lectnr In th oTeninr In whlcn
he showed the great possibilities of

road construction in Nebraska- - due to
condition of soilsthe favorable the

and the abundance of other materials
needed la the process of construction.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. LINCOLN. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13. 1918.

Mildred Easley and Jack Clark,
ex-1- were married in Lincoln Fri-

day afternoon. Doth Miss Easley and
Mr. Clark attended Kansas University
last semester. Miss Kasley entered
the University here this semester,
but has now left school. Up to this
fall Mr. Clark had been attending
Nebraska. The marriage was a very
quiet affair, only a few close friends
being present. Mr. Clark was a mem-- ,

ber of Sigma Nu fraternity here. Mr.

and Mrs. Clark have left 'or Stella,
where they will reside on ffr. Clark's
farm for the present.

READY WITH PLANS

FOR CODY CAMPAIGN

Campus Will Be Solicited To- -

morrow for Fund

A QUARTER OR MORE IS KEY

Students and Professors Will Be Asked

To Give Price of Six Car Checks ...

for Soldier Baseball Equipment

Tomorrow you and your room-mat- e

will be asked to surrender uncondi
tionally one quarter of a dollar two--

bits, two shillings: the . price or two
narkaees of clearets at a respectable
dealer's; or any other way one might
designate the sum or equivalent or
twenty-fiv- e cents. The basis for sur-

render will be that the person who
solicits you believes that you would

rather give that quarter to help a form-

er Cornhusker at Camp Cody enjoy
himself at the great- - American game
of baseball than you would to invest
It In a nackaKe of smocking tobacco

matinee. Theor a "popular-priced- "

surrender is termed unconditional De-cau-

this same solicitor believes
when he gives you "the once-over- "

that vou are financially able to pay

out that amount from the exchequer

without depriving yourself of any or
the contemplated luxuries aforemen
tioned. ..

Tha am mint needed for the Camp
CnAv division of former Cornhuskers
and other Nebraska boys in the na- -

DeminK is $250, whlcn
means that one thousand students and
professors can raise the amount by

donating a quarter apiece.

The campaign has been thoroughly
planned and few University people

will be missed in the canvass.'Whether
or not the amount is raised, then, will

depend upon whether or not
are willing to give a quarter

that soldiers may have baseballs,

gloves, basketballs, footballs, and

other athletic equipment which will

make their leisure time worthwhile.
University co-ed- s have volunteered

to take over the burden of the solicit-

ing, and they will be under the direc-

tion of Katharine Newbranch. The

complete list of the workers win u

run in The Nebraskan tomorrow.

The way University men are taking
to "one old cat," university co-e- u

to the sunny campus benches, and

University professors to tedious lec-..,..- ,,

u would seem that the cam- -

facilitate a "merry sprlng- -

time" to one little corner of a great
army training camp would De succcbb- -

ful.

STATE CHAMPIONS

TO MEET FRESHMEN

- t

vnrlinffs Promise to siage
Gome-Bac- k Against Lincoln

Five Tonight

The Lincoln fans will again have

n oDDoriunity of seeing Uie Liucoiu

high school championship team in ac-

tion this evening when theyv meet the
i... f..i,nin in" the armory. The

ia nailed for S o'clock and prom
Although the Lint Ka a whiz.

coin bunch recently took the fresh

men to a defeat, tne nrsi year
.ico a comeback tonight.
The freshman' recently gave the

rtmoh. hleh team a severe drubbing

and promise to show better form now

than at that time, i ne uncom uCUl,

will be the same as that used in the
tournament while Doctor Stewart will

..M.n make ud his -- team with
ct,r waiipv and Newman at forward
positions, Bekins at center and Wray

and Howarth at guard. Everything in-

dicates that this will be one of the
fastest games of the season and since

It will possibly be Lincoln High's last
appearance here it Is probable that
the armory will be packed.
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Oil HER PHOTOS war

Post List of Delinquent Indi
viduals and Organizations .

WILL OMIT PICTURES

Those Falling to Make Final Settle
ment Immediately to be Refused

Representation

A large number of students and

organizations of the University still
remain delinquent in their payments

for Cornhusker photos, despite the
urgent requests that have been made

by the management. A few paid for

pictures Tuesday, but there are many

more who have as yet failed to mako

the payments. If they lire not made

within the next few days, the pic-

tures will be omitted entirely from

the Cornhusker, and the time spent in

taking the pictures will have been

spent for nothing. In order that the

nhotos be published it is necessary

that the final payments be made. The

deposit made at Townsends when the
pictures were taken is not sufficient,

and the remaining fee must be paid

before the pictures will be sent to the
engravers. '

All payments for Junior and senior

photos must positively be made today.

The time has been extended for the

sophomores because they have had

less, time to arrange for their pictures.

The time limit for sophomore pay-men- ts

has been set for Friday. If
payments are not made by them, th3

work of publishing the Cornhusker
will be commenced anyway, and the
unpaid-fo- r pictures will be left out of

the Cornhusker altogether.
In order that Ctuoems may nave

rfmiht about the matter, and so that
the delinquent students and organiza

tions may know that they nave not
been credited fcr making their pay-

ment, a list is minted below of those
who have yet to v&y their fees.

Following is the list:
Organizations Not Paid

American Institute of-- Electrical
Engineers.

Agriculture Staff.
Young Women's Christian Associa

tion. . . .
American Society of Mecnanicai

Engineers.
Tegner.
Girls' Club.
Pre-Medlc- s.

Dramatic Club.
Seniors Not Paid

Bertha Bates Helen Stldewortny
Anne Brundage. Stella Staton
Arden Fisher Selma Taylor
Harold Gribble Florence wooa
Ella Hansen Hugh Thomas
C. A. Happold Bess snerman
Viviene Holland Bryon Perdue
Charlott Lowe Greta Nunemaker
Norman Mussel- - Elizabeth Craw- -

man frd ...
Fred Rabe P. H. Miner

Emma Sacketfc Mary Copsey

Zelda Sharp Allen sutnenanu
Juniors Not Paid

Jeannette Adams Mary ' Husten
Myrtle Aker Hliarea uoouwm

Lillian Arndt Marlon Hail
Ruth Berry - Emily MocKeu
Mildred Bowers Helen Whisenand
LeRoy Carson Marian wyman
Alta Chrisman Mliarea urc
Helen Curtice George M. Hearn
Dorothy D. Davis R. O. Leech
Isabel Derby Nina liuu
Helen Doty "

UNIVERSITY CO-ED- S TO

ENLIST IN WAR WORK

Will Hold Mas3 Meeting at Con

vocation Tomorrow to Dis-

cuss Forms of Service

A mass meeting to enlist girls in
Red Cross work and to inform them
nt nthpr wavs in which they may be
nf Bftrvire will be held at 11 o'clock
Convocation tomorrow morning in Me

morial hall. The Girls' club w l'.l nave
charge of the program. Miss Kowgill,

Mrs. Whitfield ni Prof. Sarka Hrb

kova will be the principal speakers.
Miss Kowgill, who has charge of

supplying the cantonments over the
state with nurses, will tell how Uni-

versity women may become nurses.

Mrs. Whitfield, prominent Red Cross
worker, will tell of the needs of the

Cross. Professor Hrbkova, head

KAN

the department of Slavonic lan-

guages here, will give a short talk on
work.

Dramatic Club Makes
Semester Elections

fniv three out of the twenty-nin- e

who tried out for the English Dramatic
Club Monday ntght were elected to
mmhershlD. These three were uou
rt Moodie. Alfred Reese and Grace

Staton. The Judges were Clarence
Clark, Louis Brown. Rev. Dow, Ethel
Hartley and Prof. Alice Howell.

MANY ENTRIES FOR
.

WRESTLING MATCHES
in

Thirty-Si- x Athletes Already En- -

listed for Meet

TO AWARD LETTERS
'

Winners in Saturday's Bouts Will Be

Honored With "N" Registration

Open Till Friday

Thirty-si- x entries have been re-

ceived to date for the big wrestling

tournament which is to be held this
coming Saturday afternoon commenc-

ing at 1.15 o'clock. It had been

planned that no admission would be

charged for the matches, bu the pro

posed Ball and Bat club fund for the
iTT,ivrKtv of Nebraska men at Camp
nnv rwmlnir. N. M.. has caused the
management to alter their plans. As
twenty-fiv- e cents will be cnargea ana
It now stands, an admission fee of

the proceeds will all be turned over

to the Ball and Bat runa, to neip uuy

athletic material for the University
t the border camp.hnva a"" - . . .. IV.

The number of entries up io i
nrOGPTlt makes it certain that some

where near 40 or 50 matches will be

staged Saturday afternoon In all or

Din fivo rlasfutR and the fact that 6o

many" will participate assures us of

the fact that the affair win De tar iru.u
airtU Adried to this is the fact that- -

the winner of each class will be award

ed a wrestling "N which manes u
certain that the matches will be hard- -

fought all the way through, ine en- -

trv list will he onen until Friday noun
.r, onvr.nA who wishes to enter can

do so by registering with Hugo Otou- -

palik in the athletic office at any urn

previous to then.

AMERICA HAS SCORE TO '
- SETTLE WITH GERMANY

Prof. H. H. Wilson Says We

Must Fight to Revenge
'Huns' Outrages

"This struggle was, essentially

started by America, not in August,

1914. but-- in April, 1774, at Concord

and Lexington, the first gun was fired

not by the Germans but by the minute

men." said Prof. H. H. Wilson at Con

vocation this morning. He said that
when America declared her freedom

she had thrown the gage of battle to

autocracy which It was bound to re

sent and to try to punish some day.

pconr wii?mn answered tne
mixtion of why we are In this war
It was inevitable, although we are a
neaceful people. When President w u- -

,rm nrnr-ialmer- l our neutrality in 1914

he acted in accordance with the wishes

of the majority of the American peo
ple Rut he exnected that our rlgnts
would be respected. When pacifists

and pro-Germa- protested against our
aonriinp arms and munltionsi to the
belligerent nations Bryan answered
that if we did not sell arms to wnicu
ovar noHr-iTwwn- able to come after
them we would not only be unneutral
hut w would Dut-- ourselves In a post
Hon where we could not buy arm's from
any other nation ia the even of our
going to war.

Professor Wilson then reviewed the
sinking of the Lusitania, the relentless
snhmarine warfare of Germany and
the proposal she made to us about our
Rhinnine. America refused all of these
offers and entered the war because
she could riot help herself U sne
wished to keep her self-respec- t. And
n h concluded. IhU war will not

end until we have forced the robber
to give back his loot and avenged the
murders of our innocent citizens and
the outrages on the women and chil- -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STEWART GILLS

SPRIIIG PRACTIGES

to BeElevenMany Places on

Filled

ELEVEN "N" MEN GONE

War Knoekt Big Hole. In Line and

Threaten- - Backfleld-Ea- rly Work- - .

outi Mutt Count -

.

football schedule
Willi
the history of the school and prob-

ably the greatest in the country star- -

mo- - them in the face, Coach btewan

and Captain Dusty Rhodes Issued a

call Tuesday afternoon for spring

football practice, to begin next Mon-

day. Preparations for filling the

nlaces of the eleven letter men from

last fall who have already withdrawn

from school will occupy much of the

coach's time during the spring work-

out.
Kdson. Shaw, Ted RiddelU Hugo

Otoupalik, Ed. Kositzky "and John
Cook, the five third year men on the

lost to1917 team were automatically
the squad at the close of the Syracuse

day. Sincegame on Thanksgiving
that time five men who have played but
one year with the team have with-

drawn. Day, Kellogg. DeTeau,

Teter and Kriemelmeyer, have
left school and are in war service or
soon will be. In addition to these
there is a possibility of losing Rhodes

and Wilder by the draft.
In spite of the great handicap oc-

casioned by the loss of some valuable
material the coach hopes by hard
work to develop new stars to take the
places of the old. As a nucleus for

the 1918 team there will probably be

Rhodes, Wilder, Dobson, Schellenberg,
McMflhon, Hubka, Munn and Aathes.
Several promising candidates are
among the freshmen and should de-

velop into good material.
Speed Will Feature

Whatever Nebraska may lack in ex-

perienced veterans next year there
being only three third year men pos-

sible, she will make up in speed. Three
of the Freshmen candidates weiga
well over two hundred pounds and
these with huskies such as Munu.

Hubka and Wilder will give plenty of

beef to the Cornhusker line. Speed

will be plentiful, as McMahon,
.

Schel- -
111

lenberger, Dobson and Antnes wm bb

available in addition to a number of

speedy flr6t year men.
Coach Stewart puts mucn iann iu

cm-ini- r nrar.t.icA and has shown several
times that spring work develops the
men along lines that cannot De given
so much attention during the fall. The
work this year will, be light at first
and only track suits will be worn, out

later scrimmage, tackling, blocking
and open field running will be taken
up and full football armour wn. De

donned. . .

Equipment will be distributed Sat
urday morning, between 9 ana Li

o'clock. Practice hours will be from
4 to 6 o'clock. v

NEBRASKA SOLDIERS

REMEMBER ALML MATER

M. C. Poteet and H. H. Reese

Send Ivy Plant From
Fields in France

J

The following letter has been
by Chanrellor Samuel Avery

from Lieutenants Marrus C. Poteet

and Herbert S. Reese, who are with

the American Expeditionary Forces in
France. The letter accompanied a
plant of ivy that the two former Ne-

braska students gathered somewhere
in the fields of France.

"Amer. Ex. Forces, France,
"Feb. 17th, 1918.

"Chancellor Avery,
'"University of Nebr.

"Dear Chancellor: -

"I am sending under separate cover
a plant of Ivy gathered on the.fields
bf France by Lieut. Poteet end myself.
We never forgot our Alma Mater ana
during our short stay, there has de-

veloped a great spirit of loyalty and
pride, Ws ars proud of our Aliuu.

Mater for the good work she is doing,

for the advancement and progress she
has made, and for the wonderful spirit
she has instilled a spirit of loyalty

rcntlnned on page three.)


